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INFANT CLASS TEbACHING.

[A. Paper read before the Slnday-School A sso-
ciation for the Diocese of Montreal, on the

19th December, 1887. by Miss Evans.]

Wanted a Christian lady able to play and
lead the singing, one who eau interest children
-posessed of an unfailing stock of patience,
one who always looks bright and cheerful, yet
bas sufliient dinity to control the unruly.
One who lu spite of provocation never gets
cross, and haq sufflient strength of body and
mind to brave ail wealhers. S'iih I once heard
a clergyman give as his idea of a person fit to
taire charge of a nlass of young children, and I
thonght where will ho find such a prodigy. I
do not think humanly speaking such an one
can be found, but it is possible to teach an in-
fant-las successfnlly without vossessing ail or
even many of those very advantageons quali-
fications. Two qualifications, however, are ne-
cessary - and any one proposiug to take a class
sl'onld carofully consider theso two things :-
First and most important, are you a Christian ?
I do not menu one in the general acceptation of'
the term, but, do yon know yourself as by na-
ture and deýerts a guilty, lot, bell deserv-
ing sinner ? And do yon know Jesus as
the ONE DAta ToiRD, who has died in yora
stead, and borne the punishment of YouR sins ?
Second, has God called you to the work ? Per-
haps by special request to take the class, or
perhnps God shows ynu the necd of the class ;
there is no one who can, or will take it, and
yo feel you oeght to go. If this ig the case.
althonuh you may possess no apparent qualifi-
cation for the work, go forward in faith, and
you will succeed.

An infant cbliss is not the mr,st diffinuit elas-
to teach ; it l,9s its own ponliar difficulties; but
what we need is to use onr1 God given. practical
common Pense, and a great many of those diffl-
culties will disappeair.

The infant class is perhaps the rost impor-
tant clas in the sehool, especialy if it 1 a
laie one; an îîniatisfnatory ono to the feacher.
who does not oftn sec the fruit of lier work
but if it is faithfully done "as to the Lord."
the promise stands sure "ast. thy broad upon
the waterï. and ihon shalt find it after mant
days" We may not sen the seed springing up,
but the foundation of faith, love and ail truje
religinn may and ounht le ho laid in this ela"ss
The Roman Cathohie Church say that, if she
have the training of the little ones, till they are
seven years old, thon she is sure of them ; this
shows us ihe importance they attach to early
associations and ut own conscinusness reiter-
ates the faut that the earliest impressions are
the stronest. To use our time to best advan.
tare, and te obtain the test results, three tihinEs
claim our special attention, and on oach I de-
pire to say a few words :-lst. The soheme;
2nd. The Preparation and Helps; 3rd. Class
Order.

First, the Sehemo. This is a very important
matter, in fant the succeoss of the class so
largely depends on the nu u-ic and the Lesson
Scheme, that they require very careful selec-.
tion, and it is nover a good plan to tie the in-
fant elass down to the same seheme of lessons
as the senior school-though that the unity of
the soeol may he naintained the two scemines
should ho as much alike ns possible, and when-
ever the eider scholar's lesson can be taught
with advantage it ought to Ibe taken in profer-
ene to any other.

For many reasons, however, it seoes well to
bave a special scheme for the infant clas; lst,
the lesson learned by the little ones are always
to most astinxg, the young mind are eahlyV im-

pressed, and an impresion once m% li e tanot
entirely be off tced, therefore, it is wall te on-
deavor to give them as co'nprehen ive a- idea
as possible of the whole W',rd of G >; bsside-
with sorne children it is the only religions in
struction they recoive; their parents never read
the Bible, they do not go to Church; but they
are glad to send the chijdren to school to secure
a quiet afternoon; perhaps when the little one-t
grow older they leave the Sanday-school and
spend Snnday afternoon on the mouniain, the
river, or in some place of amusement; se while
we have them. let us make our lessons as inter
esting and comprehensive as possible, that the
litile ones may enjoy them. and that the seel
mav ho sown ; for God's word shall bear fruit.
it shal not return to Him void. 2nd. You can-
not teach the children about a doctrine such a-
the depravity of the human beart, faith, subti.
tation, the love of God ; thev would not under-
stand the words used, and would soon becorne
weary and tronblesome; but let us take God's
plan when the human race was in its infancy.
He taught man by types and pictures, and now
we have His own picture stories, written b
ais Spirit for our learning; preserved througlh
the ages by His will; sometimes Jews. some-
times Gentilos, sometimes fieinds, sometime>
foes. bein g called up as cutodiins of this Sacred
book given now to us by God for our guidance;
thinik yon He has not had care for the arrange
ment to? That there is a Divine harmony
which begins in Gonesis. God with the sinles-
man in the garden of Eden, and ends lu Revo-
litnn. sinful, but hiîod-washed forgiven man
with God in His IKin«dom of Heaven. Anl
where God begins I think Heo means us to be-
gin toc. Although the little ones cannot un-
derstand what temptation meanQ, the histor
.)f the Fall will teach them the personality ot
Satan, the fact that temptation is not sic,
that the desire was not sin, the more eating wais
not sin, but that sin was the unbelief tha-
thought we shal notsnrely die, the pride tha;
said we shalh be as God, and which ended
in disobedience and the breaking of God's law.

Cain's life will teach, how the smail begin-
nings of sin if unconfessed and unpardoned lead
to utter riin, alse God's leving kindness and
meîcy to save. In the flod we bave cloarly
taught God's hatred of sin, His justice, Hi-
mercy, and Ris eternal, unchanging, faithfuîl-
noiss. While Babel teaches the uttor impossi
bility for man to reach heavon by His own
works There is no doctrine necessary to sal
vntion, which may not thus ho tauight, over and
over again, out of the Bible storie-z, for the New
Tostament is hid in the Old, while the Old lies
elearly revoaled in the New. Lot us, therefnre,
try and illustrate our lessons largely with Bible
stories. endeavoring in aill things to hold up
.Iens Ch-i-t as the great, the central figuro.
'using the Bible, the whole Biblo, and as far as
possible nothing but the Bible.

Good pictures and a black board are great
helps, very materially lightening the toacher's
work and often impressing what could in no
other way ho taught, and in selecting a scheme
these importaùt holps should not be overlooked.

CLAss ODan.

Never go to class without prayer ; be early
in class, first if possible, to wéelcone oach chili
with a smile and pleasant word. Your pres-
ence will act as a wholesome check on the
children, who, if the teacher is not prosent, are
apt to run riot; and order once lost is very
hnrd to restore. Try and get each child in front
of you, so that not only yon eau see them, but
that they can see yon. A little study of the
childish characteristics will scon enable yon io
plane the little onesadvantageously; sometimes
two boys placed together, will so excite each
other tiat the whole order and harmony of the
eliss will ho destroyed, wheroas those same
boys if well placed might ho efficient holpers in
the maintenance of order and discipline. Maire
your rales few and clear, but jet each child feel
that your word i. law, that y-e.s mean» ye-

nothing more and nothing less ; this once estab-
' tiet yo bave little te fear. Soretimes, how-
ever, a child will prove refractory; then.oh I be
c.ireful, remember. the nearest way to each
child's beart is round by God's throne. Jesus
is at your aide, and a moment's pause, while
vonr heart crie-, God muclp me. is the most pow-
e-ful weapon von can use. These veSy child-
ren whose strong wills, restless temperament
'tnd sanny infections sriles. make their nauaghty
times so trying, will, if won for Christ, malke
leaders in ail good things; but to win them
yn must lcnow them, and to know them vou
must visit them in their own houses and yo
-nast knov them not onlv in schot. but oit of
ýchool ; better smile and bow to twenty wrong
ehildren than pass one who knows you as
,cacher.

If the chidren seemr to lie se restless yo
cannot control them, sing a hymn ; theoe that
hav a simple refrain are best. In a hymn like
"The whnle world was lost in the darkness of
iin; the Light of the world is Jeas" ; every

child, even the yongest, can jiin, and brioeht
aarnest singing often proves a great sarfy
valve. Another great help iN to a0r a question,
and tell ail to rise and nnswer together; if done
by word of comrnand, they will soon rise in au
orde-ly manner and takie pleasure in deing so.
A.s I said befor3, stand sn that every child cna
sqn yeon, and occasionally askr them to trnru anu
look at you ; von can hns secnre undividri at-
fontion, nr if one child sill niontinues to look
away, ask sonme pinted peculiar quo-tion ; but
except as a last resort don't speakz to a ehild by
ncrne, er every litleo head will ho tiirned. and

ll the littie brains wondering what Johnnv or
\Iarv is doing. Do not reprove a child before
t e whole clas, exnoot in extreme cases; walk
home with the nauwhty one. tell him his geod
ponts ; how hi-' naugchty acts grieve Janus,
,ind pleuse Satan. -Use plain words that thore
.nay be ne misundorstandina ; thon as-k hirm to
tr- and holp yon next Sunday; me-ot chiliron
vill gladly promise. and will faithfîully endeav.

our to keep tho promise teo. But if the class
is a lare one, one toucher is not suffiieïnt, and
it is well to lry and make the Infant class a
trainin class for yonnz teachors, which can
casilv be done bybringing asome of the eider
srholars in as a«siztants ; thor can cach ha
made responsible for a smali number of child-
ren, and can do various parts of the w k, e g.
let the questioning on last Sundav's leson he
takon bv each in turn ; this should alwavs be
done before tho lsson for the day is given.
Lgt one or more take charge of the roll, which
-ehould ho quietly checd, not called over. as
the latter T lan takes to mnch vaiuabile time,
and the Order i lost ; also let thom teach the
seleocted Bible verois, or hymn, not simrflv by
note but explaining aQ thcy ze alonz ; this will
oblige them to studv God's word carefully,
mnr'h nore so than if they weure scholars ; so it
will bo no disadvantage to s girl to be brought
dorn as an usemitatnt while wo will have th ad-
v ntwee of the warm first-love of our yourng
Cîristians ; they wîll be a living link between
the eider head and the juvenile member.
Y ung people like to ho asked to help. and if
startei early will work from the first without
tVe disadvantage of self-consciosnets which is
the greatest stumblingston to iolder Christians.

Trv and une short words, and occasionally
question and see if the words used are under-
stood. Nover think anything toc simple. it is
bes te toach with tbey undorstanding the child-
"en know nothing; if they do know they will
like to hear it over again, and often times they
pay most attention to those things they know
best. If a word is diffiult to explain, tell the
little ones a story which will show what it
menis, and chooso if possible a Bible one; for
example in Hatt.v, 5.we have the word-s Blessed
are the meek; a child finds it bard to underQtand
what the word meek. means; Lut turn to 1Kings
MW, >0 A show them the prcphet fromJ
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